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., 
Herald 
,. 
.Tuesda,y 
October6 
1992 
ShowthUilders over Bowling Green 
IY Ii■ N111 a 1 ■ 
Students were awauned la lbelr dorms 
by a naable Friday ud Salurday momlnp 
u planu l'rom acrou 11M United Slalu 
coo'fWPCI on Bowllnl Green ror lbe lblrd-
annual·Greel Alllericu Air A~lr. 
"We wake up ud ,o. 'Wbarwu lhat! '" 
:!~ Wa,n~•bur, 1opbomore Deven_ earl• 
The air 1how'came lo lire wllh a lhun-
derla, blul Offr lhe Bowlloa Green/Wu-
N!D Counly Airport Salurda,. lllore lhu 
35,000 people lurned out lo see plane, or 
all kind,. Elcbleen aircraft, lbree. Ar"'I' 
hellt0pi.n, two laob and olher exblblll 
lined u airport MIDWQ durlnc Ibo ,bow, 
wblcb wu billed u lbe laqelt air ,how In 
the repon and one of lb• main event, ln 
lhe aNa c-lDe■onllnc Ille~ unhe r-
..,,. or World Warll. 
Carlton, Stantord 1opbomore Brian 
Stearn, and Somenet 1opbomore Brian 
Vanbo1e.r n tched lbe alr 1bow f'N>m the 
back or a blue pickup truck wblla IDACldftl 
on 1odao and 1andwlchel packed In a cool• 
er. Tbey nl on milt crale1 and used a 
beacb towel lo CUlblon lhelr heads whea 
Ibey leaned .. alnol Ibo back orlbe 1nact. 
The three 1ald Ibey walled In lralllc for 
aboul 45 mlnules lo part In a Reid beside a 
runway. 
: we ml11ed II lut year, 10 we lhoucbl 
~ would come 1h11 year,• Steams said. •t don) know aboul lhe olben, • be said, ut I haven't been lo an-air 1hoW 10 I . ou,11111 Wf'I a s9()CI opportunity.• • •. 
Loulnllle ,enlor Tern Blu.t 
lhe show wllh her bo~aid Chuc I· 
Ion; a MDlor ln>m ~ •neuee. • 
"I lbouabt II wu Incredible,• Bliler 
Hid. •worda can't deacrtbe U, It wa, a 
lbJi ll losee. • 
"I WU lat•• back by tho ........ force ;~!H Ibo ,Bornel (an alrcral,ll dl
0
i • 
But Dot all of Ibo 1ludenll <OUld ldct 
back ud walcb lhe,ahow. Some bad lo 
wort. P'tllNn Splrll llluten, ror lnltance, 
volunteered lbelr Ume lo late Ucuta. 
• ,I 
! • Budget cuts 
.SGAgets 
SUpl)Ort 
forralJy 
On Oct. 14, lhe 1leps oflhe 
capllol bulldlnc In Frankfort will 
be teemlnc wllh Cl-u,trated and 
anary colleae 11uden11, red up 
and unwllllnc lo lake II anymore,. 
At leul, lbal'l lbe way Joe Rain• 
hopes II will be. · 
Raina, Student Government 
As1oclallon pre1tdent, made an 
lmpu1loned 1pcech lul Tuesday 
tt> consreu members about the 
upcomlnc stale bud1e1 <Uls. 
•we 1tand al lhe line or aca-
demic lntesrlly," he ,aid, rerer-
rlnc lo possible damaJ• 10 Wei t• 
em•a,audemlc cUJTtculum trthe 
1lale'1 hlaher -eaucallon budaet 
llculqaln. . 
Rains said another cut, ,.hlch 
he •!tumea wlll be comparabl 
lo lul year's lou oU3,4 mllllon, 
.. .. f::n,a, P••~ • 
·Most students 
not thrilled by 
Perot's return 
■Y ■ICWAIL A. L1.ia1■■1■e1■ 
. -~oo• Perot ma, ban a rou,b 
' November lflbe oPlnlons or 
• Western atudenll reveal &n.Y"". 
lhlnc about Ibo naUon'1 attllude ·• • 
•J have MYer been lo an air show, and I 
was ,urprbed. wllb bow many people II 
alU"lcled,• said ScoU Sl,Jey, a 1opbo■ore 
- Uendenonvll~. Tenn., u bo <hecud 
llckels ud • tamped people'• bonds al a 
pi.. · 1111 uclUnc.• 
• , toward lhe Texan ud hlo 
Before lbe U.S. Air Force TbllGderblrdl 
perror■ed, Carllon said be wu. moil 
lmpreued by Ibo F-111 Steallh Flabler, II 
made a couple or Qybys u Ille I.be- sonc 
to • star Warf ' blared oYer the public 
The ?Mndllfblrdl support crew checks --, detail before the pla 
111 A1 ■ , PAal 7 • ! • flight at~ Great American Air Affair Friday. 
W1n: Comedian uses props, one-i,iners for laughs 
♦ Wfd got hi$ ,w~ down. • lold ~Im lo 1pell llll11l11lp- Vine Gro,e 11-Hbman 
io1re,s L- ·-•U - The otase orlbe lbealN! pl. Be said, 'whal'-lbe Patrick Hebert. 
11C' M11NU 6~ wu co,ered wllh props. Be ·rlve'r or the 11ate! 0 ' ~ •My mom and l 1aw hhn 
""1Jed ()f)tl' tnJveli,rg uaed everylblnc l'rnm The Wld 101 bl1 name two weeu - on IIITV ,• 
witJund his ID . 1111ffed animals lo loll el when he wu hllcbhlklna . said Cumberland Gap, 
1qll and rubber chickens. throucb Nevada. Tenn. 1opl\omorc, Tonya 
IT .... , ••••• 
AboUI_ ap )llldeall 
,bowed ~Ill nlabl ror 
■oro lban an bour or ~ , la .... . al 11ie Downlnc nl· 
,enllJ CeoterT)ae-lie . lib 
:.':-~:"k?w~~d;_:;_• ~ 
•Jt wu a blUI," iald 
C.apbellnllle 1opbomo 
To111Dtilll~-
Tbe Wld bu been OJl'Ahe 
IIITV Hair-Bour Co■-!, 
Hour ud bu bolled lbe 
VU-I Top 21 Video CouJtt· \ 
Tbe Wld uted audience "Cops would pick me up Howell. • we bolh put down 
• members lo partlclpal' by . and ut for ID. I ilhln'I have wbal w.e were dolnc.Jie 
al•l111 IIMlr name1, m.ion, any, 10 I would lell lbom II wu ab1olutely hllarlou,. 
and fa¥0rile old moYiu. wu the Wld, (wlth~ut J'D)," However, be wu much bet,. 
=::. "::1 P~ ~ • he ,aid . Be 11ld lhal down ler In penon. Tbe audience 
dent said u,!:".;. .:. :. · the road, be would loll really cot Into lbe acL I rell 
electrt<al •llllneer. Tbe . oilier cop) he wu Ibo Wld lite everyone had a 1ood 
Wld cot a lauah when be and Ibey •~uld have lime,.._ 
bold up a train e1111n• and already beard orhtm. The Wld had• 1erlou1 
u ear. Wld 111joyed Ille show me .... e ror !)I• crowd al 
The Wld covered e.ery lut a,lahl al Wesle.rn. Ibo end orlbe ,how, when 
topic trnm ea,lneerlni lo "II wu a lol of l'un, • Wld , he Jtreued recycllnc. "I'm 
pol1Ue1. 1ald. "They were a wonder, . ll'1in1 lo set 1chool1 lo 
"Tbey put Du Quayle In 1111 crowd • • recycle-lbrouah example, 
uolber 1pelll111 bee. They •Be wu bllarlou1, • sal~ nol lhrouab prc,achlng. • 
.... 
Watmc ~ Umoersity ♦ Bowlu,g G1U11, Klllhldy ♦ Vol11111t 68, N11mbu 12 
renewed quell rorlbe presidency. 
"I lhlnk 1111 a very, ,ery bad 
ldu,• said Bowlln1Green sopho-
more, Melanie Cantrell . "All he I, 
aotnc todOts mate It worse ror .,, 
lhe other candlda\11. H•'• 10l nc 
lo walle lhelr money Ille! bis.• 
•• Perot, WhOIO bllllono allow 
Mm to spend plenty or money, 
bu vowed a Ml·Dedaed ••m•' 
S11 P1 ■ et, •••• .a 
• Just a second . 
Staff election~ continue today 
• ~ The el<1<:tlon for Starr Advisory Council positions continues 
tode,y at three campus tocatlons. • 
"Starr employees Interested In voting can do so until 4:30 
p.m. tod.-y at Downing University Center main floor, Garrett 
Center lobby or the pllyalcal plant office. 
·Republicans to visit BG today 
U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell and stale Sen. David WIiiiams 
wlll make a at.op In Bowling Green this afternoon .t.o gather 
support f'br Williama' U.S. Senate campaign against 
Incumbent Democrat Wendell Ford. 
Troy Broolta, WIiiiama' finance director for the 1s t, 2nd . 
and 5th Congresaloruol Dlatrlcts, said McConnell and . 
WIil iams wlll arrlve In Bowling Green around 11:511 a.m. and 
hold a press conference at the Bowling Green/Wuren Couniy 
Airport untU about 12:UI p.m. 
The two Republicans wlll then attend a private reception 
at the home or Jim and Wnda Stu,gp, where they will ·meet 
with put)' activists to dlaeuu campaign Issues. 
Leadership for the '90s u~ay 
Leadenhlp for the 'VOi. a training Procram for all 
unlvenlty supervisory and management penonnel, will hold. 
Its next small group ae.t1lon, "Performance Appralaal" from 
8:30 to 10-.30 a.m. and from no 3 p.m. OcL 14 In Grlae Hall 
Room 335. 1be next luse group aeuion will be "AIDS Ip the 
Workplace," and will be held from 2 to, p.m. Nov.111 In Van 
Meler Hall. For m0N' Information, call David Slosa at 745-
5366 or Sandy ebb al 7'5-4U7. 
a,;, MtK-,,m..u 
Goinll overboard: "group of students ~lebrate after dumping their 
swamped ~ durirC a white water ttip on the Ocoee Rive< In Tennesee Saturday. Fou11een 
students went on the trip, which was o,ganized by the Outdoor Adventure Center in the 
Preston Health and Activities Center. s. ato,y, pace 8. 
t needs donations 
1b ce oflntematloruol Student Arralr, needs Item, to 
OIi its loan closel . ' 
• For the recorctlc'4me reports 
.\ Reports The closet provides household Items auch u pot,, pans, sheets, towel• 'and ltllchen utensils to Weslem's lntematloruol 
students. The office; located In the Rock House at 1Mb and,i. 
College streets, Is open from 8 a .m. to, p .m. Monday throui¥ 
Fri~&)'. For m.or'e Information, call Joan Lindley at 7'5-4851. · 
Oft O<l t and charted wttb lhon 
.by clttepUon o•• . De was 
u:t:~cci:r :::t!:!:::°:::r::: :;,.~,::.\RJ~t :• d ':!'.~~~~~{ 
~!:fn,Tl~~u';i9~'io ~::.':0:: , *1:°?° cuh. · 
Dedra LuaR Duvall, Now Sor-
orlt.y Hall , reported tho $2,300 
that Wlll n,ported_i tolcR on Sepl 
Jury's Sept. ~ 1up11llon or• 
ona.year 1enleoce ror rOurth• 
.• Ca~pu· -'·ne ··:· . de,tff'auaiHI "'!'~••••mORlh W• · 1enteRco ror rabl .,, a police 
--,-------------------- - · rcPort, Raynufnd, • • •rte1Ced 
YNIIC - wijl meet at 4 p .. m. Tuesday In GJ"N'lt , July 14 In connection 'l'ltb the 
Center Room 107. For more Information, call Gary Griess at attempted rape or , rem,te · 
843-88DS. • 1tudeR1 on July 13 at Normal 
CIMloa. - -... will have FOCUS at 7 lonlgbt at Drfve and University 8oulevaNI 
the camp119house. There will not be prayor lab Wednesday Rear th<! now dorm,. 
due to fall break. For more Information, call Campus • Rodney Scoll Minchey, 
Minister Steve Stovall at 781-2188. " Lebanon, Tenn, wa,·arrelled on ~ - llr -•• "Prime Time• will be held at 8 . O<t. 2 aRd chU'led with drlvln, d uRder the IROuoDCo. -Minchey J1 to lgbt ~n Weal "f'II Cellar. For more lqformallon, call qt.ad 11116 wanted In Teueuee ror 
D.-y at 76$-2721. • • as,aull and eicape cbarsei. He 
,_....,_ AtNMea wilt not meet n,uradaydue to • 1, lodsed In Warren County 
fall break. For more Information, call President Mall tove at Regional Jail wbere Wll10R 
782-M32. ~ .r . . County <TeMJ offldall wtll pkt 
Uioltaol I~-. wilt meet at 6 p.m. unday In DUC him up. An arralanment 
Room MD. F.or more lnrormatlon, call Teresa Powell at 745- ye1terday amended the DUI 
4276: " · · charge to rectl•H drlvla1, 
~II~ a Klwanl~•sponsored communit.y carrytna a $t67.!i0 ISond. Minchey 
<ervlce cjtpll)zatlon, meets at 8 p.m. Mondaxs In DUC Room wlll walvo extradlUon. No boRd . 
34e.¥or more lnformat1011(call Jewell Peach al 745-3036. hu boon ,et ror the other 
· --- who have experienced p~lcal~r cbargu. 
• mental problems since their return from the Persian Gulf • Jerfrey Chrl1topber 
and who are Interested In organizing a support group c.an AndN1w1. Lo~doR, was , rrell•~ 
• call P.0 .!=, ldarla Amaro al 1143-2747. . . . 
··Tan~ Se111est.er 
-M'aeyElla's 
. Tan-In 
··on Fairview 
7h·3669 
Full t1me madeata with Lb. 
Good .Fall Semester S9". 
Ill hu been rouRd. · •· 
': . . . · .. 
~~ . 
Wonj)ip9:30 AM 
Bowlin&Orecn 
Junior Hi&h Scboo1 
1141 C..,i,, 5,..... 
First Baptist Church 
Stuthnt Mtnistry 
• Bible Study 11 :00 AM 
at Fint Baptilt Clnan:h 
Univcniiy Sin&°'.' 5:45 PM 
Wonhip 6:30 PM 
621 East Twclllh Sirect 
842-0331 
Jeff Story 
Mlnister10 Swdcnts 
' 
• i 
Odobn-6, 1992 ...,.... Pa,,3 
C~$: Academi~ quality would.be reduced, Ratns·saj,s 
c • .,, •••• •••••••• , ••••. 
would have detutaUnc l'flUIII, lncludlnc 
department clo1ln11, etarr layofb, 
ellmlnaUon or eupply budleu and l!ICk or 
Rlllne ,aid that the rell,y wlll convey a 
poelllve mu- to the elate. 
lhtte poups worked toSelher - Jtudenl.t, 
faculty and admlnlst,-Jlan - this II It," 
huald. . 
tomorrow and nxt Monday ,and Tuesday 
(or thou Interested In makln1 the trip. 
Student, and faculty can also ,Ian up by 
calllnc the.SGA offlce at 745-4354. . 
, nocee1ary lnllrucUonal euppllu. 
"Thie I• 1oln1 to be a •very po11tlve 
rally. We're 1oln1 to empbulre the 
lmportanc, or hl1ber e~ucatlon: that 
we're the Mure or Kentucky, and we've 
taken our 1hare of lh• cuta. ~ 
Faculty Senate Chairman.· Sally 
Kuble,necbmldl 1ald that body's exc.lcullve 
councU support• what SGA ll doln1. 
"Educalloa bu truly 1ulr0Nld,• ebe Hid. 
"There reall,y isni anythinc-left to 1lve.• 
F~llure to nil.the buses will be co,tly 
to we,tern, RaJn.s warned. •u would mean 
that we don, ha,e enouah lntereot In our 
educaUon to atop thll,- Raina nld.._ •AJ • 
result, the march would have virtually no 
etrecL" 
. 
Overall, We1tern'1 ac,demlc quality 
would be redu,:od elplRcanlly by another 
cut, Raine 1ald. • · Raine said that ruponee ta the call ror Kuhlenschmidt uld the pHHIO or 
addllll>nalthl1her education cull would 
be •cotastrophlc.• 
•. lie plane to lake at le,ut 400 etudenll to 
Fnnkl'ort lo join about 2,500 olhore &om 
Kentucky'• ,o,en public 1chool1. A march 
f'rom Kentucky Slate Unlveralty lo the 
llep, or the capitol and addN1u11 by Gov. 
Brereton Jone• and Rllln,, the chairman 
or elate student body presidents, or~ 
planned. 
marcbere bu been •finwllc. • About 100° 
Jtudenll have elaned up rar the trip•• rar 
and verbal commllmenll have been made , 
by many oUiere. Bui \Jmo i• runninc •hort, 
and Rlllne aald he needl to have at lout 
400 Jtudenll slaned up ~J tomorrow. 
. •J can1 even conceive tt, • 1he·uld. •1 
don't know where the money would come 
&om.• 
Rllins 11 determined not to let the cull 
happen. SGA 11 clrculallng 1111>-up oheeti 
ror Iha buses, which will be provided at 
l(eJc:twl'Nllanmpr1llll1nt 
SGA conducted f'reohman efu1 officer 
elecUon, lut Tuesday. The winnen: 
•we have 10I to show them that ¥'ve 
taken all we could, and II'• lime to,Cft th• 
money &om ,omewbo.re elle," he aald. 
Rain, uld that the raculty, 
ailmlnlJtrellon and even soae community 
leaden have encouraaed ■ nd voWed 
support ortbe proposed march. no coot b7the unhuolty. . 
. Additionally, a re1IJtnllon table wlll 
be 11l up from noon to 4 p.m. today, 
Preoldenl-1(),le Key 
Vice Preeldcnt - Grctr Edmonds 
. Repreient■Uvea - Darron Brawner, 
Mar1aret Corter, Jill Howard, Jennifer 
Rall'aelll and WIiiiam Zorn. •u eyer there WH a Ume when all 
PEROT: Polls remain steady despite Texan's re-entry to race 
Oo■JIIUH fH■ f■Hf PHI blllbarid had heard some reporte 1mphul1 on the bud1et denclt The problem with Clinton, he •1 rea lly have no Idea (why 
about what be llanda ror.• Dreke and on llmltln1 1o•ernmenl 11ld, Is that •1 just Rat out don, Perot 1, unnlp1.) I have 
pal1n. lie re-entered the raea · oald Perot'a plan tonlae,uollne spendlnc are the mool lmpo~ trust him. If he wun' t man absolutely no Idea. lie 1hould've 
Thursday. So rar, poll• bave taxeo and eh•••• the ooelal luua. enoulh to n1ht ror bis country, ut out,• uld Glu1ow Junior 
Indicated, the appearance or• , security ent.1Ueme1111 ea used her BardJtown sophomore Daniel how would ho lead II?" Victor Hunter. The real iuue, 
third ca~;, ha1 caueed few to rule him out even before his Ledford, • Perot supporter, Hid Other students uld thourh are the economy and unem• 
pol Ille I •i e ors. Bill bolh July 18wllhdnwalhomtherace. he thlnb Perot•• chances at they arc unhappy with Bush and ploymenUlunlersald 
Geor1e nd BIii Cl)nton "lie reallf doeon'I have a wlnnlnc are leu Important than Clinton, Perot 1, not the chanae •11•1 time ror a chan1• • he 
appear • ntto pick• run. ehance Cln tbe election> what be~ l'or. a,entlhey wanL 1ald. •11•, time rorsomeone :it11er 
blown 11,b& WI/JI Perot. ~ EHrybody I talked la anor he , •My mom wu really Inter• "There'• not\ lot to pick than the Repul>lle1101 to take 
Tbou1h Perot h • boon dropped out <Jald they) doll, reel eoted,• be uld. "His Idea ror &om,• said Edmunson f're1hman ehar1e. Gosh, f'l>om the time 
indeclsl~• about hi• c ldacy, tbey(alltnut blm,"Dnkeoald. chan1e and culllna wute In ,.,,,.11 ... Klns•r •1 won, vote ror Ronald Rearan was 1 'ry otudenll seem to have m de up p , La .,._c,otllerlnYOlvedJ." • , • n, eve • 
their mlndaabout him. Manqement ro,e11or W• Ledford aald be wlll vole ror hlm<PeroO. thlna hu sone down since then.• 
•Bulcall,y, It makH him look rence Finley uld be ouppor-11 Peto! DO matter bow poor his Kinser oald ,he wlll vote for "BIi i Clinton can do 11,• be 
wishy-washy like If be bad ,o Bwh but IHI ,ome 1ood lhlllCI chancN o(wl11Dlnc are Ledford Clinton because sbo II unhappy added • 
• make an lm~rtanl decl1lon, he · ~Perot•,,..•'f'· uhf be would have w~llten In with Oeor1e Bush, •1 certainly That position wao not 
couldn't do It," uld Bowll111 We tbl~t he II split the P~t•• name even If ho had not doni think Bush has done what unanimous. The only thine tboae 
GNten f'relbman l,elab Drake. • ...... vote, aald Finley, Coll~• reeoltted Iba,-. he'uupl>O,led lo.• Interviewed could a1re1 on Is 
Drake nld she uied l<l_llke Jlepubllcan, faculty advlsbr. 1 It's a matter or alternatives Pl!rot'• elrect will be minimal, that the country needl cban1e. 
Perot but now plan& to vote filr """pleuW In ~nideolOfllcal way Ledford uld. fll1 srute,I fear Kinser 1ald. "I don, think he bu Somo lhln..-Con,rau ebo~ld be 
Cllnlon. (that Perot huh-entered th• a1>aut.a repeat 8111b preslden that l<)Od ora chance orwlll have axed.: otben think a cban11 at 
•1 dll (lite Perot>. Bui my uce.)• Finley said Perot's II that Bush •wonido anythlnc.· a bl1elrecL" IIIOO PeMIJlvanlaAve. llthe key . 
-Ctmcerned with the ·ptoblems ·of · 
. ' . . . . the disabled on· our c,;.ampus? 
VOICE YOUR OPINIO.N! 
Join ifou:r social work students on 
Tuesday, Oc.t.13 in Room 130 
Grise Hall,· froi:n·4-~p.:m-. 
. 
. .. SKI · 
..• \\ BBECDNBID~ MOGULS 
·-·-
SUl.)t,lrf,OUII.\"""-
Pl-by-
Wala'llaallfflrtllY..._ ...... ....,.CIIIIP 
...., .. 11 .... -.. • • 
• ito..lripAW-.rson1 Na.b¥illrt100.•t:t 
•~T,aMlmftomDmYff te,_,A«ommodalioM 
• 1 N.,,_ C...,.__ ~
•S·0.1.Ul\llcln~18Mbt\,W,,.COf'r"~.1i 
,.,,.aw/A,_ ..... 
• On~SuK10aa.bt)'OU 
' •AUTuadOn,Q,Nef. 
..., ....... "' .... .., j 
•VMT~1D17b1At'albbl,r,- Pka,,,r. i.tqi&rtt 
•, ('(Jp&a Coadio111iahn ~
... 0,,1.111 ....... .......,. ..... <Nl,q,t.eon,.,-~ ... ... 
x.~a..• 
-a.~,,.. ..... ,. 
•AUTua•Qnp,m 
lllr.•14itlllllllllilll,a 11mJll,~ .... tmla' 
Drl.,,.Prlc. AlrPrlu S1$2B9&So.n: S""':"'°$S69&SIOff: , 
-~si9~~ . -tw,$67r 
I ... (ti'--~ . ~ ,,,, ,,,,,, . . \ 746-N .._.ftt11u.-o.a10.a-l...._ · · 
$75 non n:'rimdablc deposil is n:quin:d by October 9th. Fifllll 
Paymcot is due by November 20th. A $25 refundable 
sccurily ilc~it is due wilh the final paymcnL 
, 
' 
: 
. . 
Call The ExpE,rt In 
'lime ~ement~ 
WKU A VICINITY: • IIOWIJNG GREEN: 
781-9494 ·711~&0&3 
1383 eENTER ST. 1!505 U.S. SlW BY-PASS 
~------------~---~--------~ 
I I I 
I ' - I-TOPPING . I SMALL .. = ' ! W:STY P~ PIZZA : 2-~~PING PIZZA : 
= $699 -~~ = $649 $8· 49::. I ■ •OET'IWO · I ■ : ■ I 
I · · . . :~~NLY ·1 FOR ONE . . FOR TWO I 
-•~IBIS: 111-»11 • · I . : .. , I 
I NPAOl tOIOl t t II ■ ~ I ap111£S: 10-»1111 NPA0084i0085 I I NPA0t3tl0l32 • Er:] .• • NPA0168/0l70 I · 
•==.·~==--=-(.~~·=--~= ...... !':!."ta.--~· 
•:.--:::. -=:.:-.=t..:--....::. ~--•:.--=.:. :':e=.e':'t::::..c.::. .... -:• Ii--------.---· sli-•----!1111-----· o.-r-,.,_"'.,..,....,._mimQ. Drivn-.yundor$20. Ctee2 bomino-.Piua,1no. .. 
.4 
• Our view/editorials 
Hop on the 
budget bus· 
Every time you loot around, Western is taking budget cuts. Thls time, 
however, students need to do more 
than just complain. 
Student Government Association trea-
surer Jeremy Sublett said this budget cut 
will be $31 million statewide. Western 
would take 25 percent or that cut, he said. 
SGA President Joe Rains said results · 
or the cut could be canceled progr11ms, · 
teacher layoffs and rewer classes. That 
DJeans it may take students longer to 
graduate and students will pay higher 
tuition and ·rees. Students may not get. 
Into the classes they want and entire 
departme ts may be eliminated . . 
Stude won't be able to work their 
way-th college, either, because the 
w dy grogram will be cut, Rains 
said. 
Raius said students have the ablllty to . 
save their jobs and stop the budget cut It 
begins with the' rally. 
Opii'.lion 
♦-Your view/letters to the (!difor 
SGA needs at least ,500-people to go to welcomes 
Frankfort £or a rally Oct. 14. Ten b.uses m...tJons from faculty • · have already been chartered b ·SGA. · .,..... II II Umo coll•a• 11u 011u ,topped 
" ' Y · •. ·1-wu.pieuecl •~ ... -0..H!><ald 1hc up and made our vqice, ~ and our , 
Now .. we,Just need the people to fill .. DalJJ~ew1-~IYl!IIQ-tv.aJiowui,ror voto1coun1. ,:t,!'te'.~,f~ ·- alow~o1f 
them, he said. • · . , \lie raculty;,....nf lb(,o"'' O<l. 1. !lu! 11 In touch ;wllh our ROnorallon and who 
Rai.ns has contacted student OT11aniza- · wu nthe~ dl1■ ppolnlln1 1h11 '.r::r• need• our support. Bill Cllnlon I• the 
' tio_ns~ut individuals arti needed too. :i:~;':,r~1T J:; cZ!t"r~~1!;'::~1;.a~! ' ~1~i~~:aci.:,;~~ .~~-:~~!'!n~,'':,~:':.1: 
This cut affects everyone. very clear and thar-e wu some excOI- r~albea our health care lind welfare 
their party ta. candida te because the 
Democratic part)' It a pan,y-i'eprc,cnt• 
Ina tho dl•orslty o( the poopld In 1h11 
country. tt•a a party or tnclutlon not 
exclUJlo'o; not only durlna th1, el<!cllon 
year, but always. • 
So. 1 urro you 1tudenll to 10 out •nd 
make a difference for our gcnerallon. 
Voto Cllnlon/GON> No•. 3. ' 
,...,,.,uow. 
Bowli~ Crin 1nfor The· buses will leave at 8:30 a.m. and lent dl1<ualion orth• m,uor problems 1y11oms need 1orlou1 lmpro•omon1,. 
will return to Western at ll pm SGA will thal the noxl raculty rOj!Ont wlll have lo and en•lronmcatal concerns muat start 
ProVJ'd•e bre t•a .. , ' · b eonlronL I would like my eollc■1ue, lo taklna priority. Clinton If tho candl- au-1. be_. choice a ' ':"• ,or everyone ut astr,s know that ·1 wlll welcome a call n-om dale who thinks we •.hould be export• .. , •• 
that students brmg money ror'1unch. anyone .. ho II hilere,ted In 1tno1>tna Ing our l{oodJ and ,crvtcos and not our Tbll·lollor 11.lntended to help 1im•· 
. SGA has letters-ror students -who need my po1i!)on on any or the luue, thal Jobi and•thal we need bolter lncen• "pill)' lho dilemma many reel aboul 1h11 . 
• to be excn..,,1 from classes Ir YOII want to race our university. I would.al ■o appn,, li•01 to keep our eompanlH opcnUna, year'• ptt1idonllal elocllon. To make It 
go conta~t SGA t 74~ .. .,..· elate ttceiVlng ybur vote In tho elcc- In Ibo United S1al-e1. De undentand1 ea,ytodecldeon a candldaleone need 
• C a .,....,,.,.., Uon. but. most tmponant of all, I want our country'• need ror hpproved edu- only Hk l'WO ,Imp lo que1tlons. The 
Proressors should not have a problem to ~"I• o•ety racuity member to-vote in caUoo and Job lralnlna. and he know1 Ont que,Uon 11 on dome1Uc policy and 
with students going to the rally; after all hi, or herdoan'1 om« Oct. 12. . Iha.I we mual do aomothlna to decroa,e • II io•• like _lhls ... ·Do I want lo pay 
their 1 b w1ll 'b O ' 0- • - •--- thq ou1n1oous budaot dollclL Cllnlon more we, or 10,1 taxe,?" The second O S - e ~ave , too. Weals urge H~trt/{asor hu a vision ror our country's l'uturo, question concern, rorolsn affairs and 
proresSJ)TS to get OD those buses. and he shared II wllh me and 17,000 111<1 ... • ir-eveols In t)lo So•lel Union~ 
• Ra inf and other student government Vote CBnton/Gore '. others In 1.ou1 .. 111e lut Tuelday. look a sudden tum ror lho worst. or Ir 
l>rt:s!de!_lts in the State are ~oping to get We as oollese atudonls h ... the aml ;"!!. :~::ilyb~;'~~;;:::::~~ ;:ri~-;:~.::~~::~•rew'::';:~~ed..:~~: 
~.000 people to rally_ on the steps or the opportunity to aroatly tnnuence 1h11 who came out to 1upport him. II wa1 a mander-ln-chle!?" Whether on domo,-
capital. · year'• pro,tdontlal elocllon. Bui are crowd or all races, all rellgl , •Ingle lie policy or rorelgn affairs It i'ookl like • 
We need to have more than 500 people . • yob aware that colie,.,.aaed clll1en1 paronll, entire r4mlllC1, veteran,, an ea,y choice anor all . Volo 
Western can't a(ford another budget :~::.. ~~:~~1v.:u_;:~~ :~ ..-~ ~•~n m•rbe~ \°::i-'~ f:""·:ople, Buah/Quaylot • v,,.-atamplllll 
cut. -~ · vocal.crtUu when ll come• to aovem• pt~ .• t::,:~:xu~~• .:: :o!~ex=.: &wlirc,Crroj,,,dor 
ment policies concemln1 ilauos such All ~ere there lo Jend thol~.Juppoit lo 
·• · PollcleJ/letters to ·the editor 
The Opinion paae ii ror the 
cxptt11ion or l"-eu, both yours 
and oun. -. . 
Ou.r opinion takes the ronn 
or odl10,tal1 and 1talT column,. 
•~:.::::::\:':'1.e::nio~e 0edl-
tor. Letters lo the editor tan be 
suboillled lo ljl* Henold omco 
at Carrell C~fuence Center, 
Room lop, l'n>m II a.m. 10' 5 p.m. 
Monday lhroucb Frtday. 
Wrllers are pnorally limited 
to two leUen per 1eme1ter. Let-
Ion must be typed or oeally 
written.. wJtb the writer'• n.amt'I, 
homclown~)tbonc number a~d · 
ande clu11ncaUon or Job title. 
Lellers 1ubmltle,I 1hould be 
. .lus lhan Z:iO wo1;<11 In lenath, 
The Herald NOsone, the rlaht to 
edit letters ror stl(le and le~h. 
Bocaus.e ohpacellmll'alloo, 
we cani promise every leUer 
will 'appear. Timely letters aod 
those 1ubmltted Orst will bo 
given prlotlty. 
Jr dilcuolon on• topic 
bocome, redundant. lhe Benld 
will atop prlnllna lellers U,at 
offer llllle nq, lo lhe debate. 
The deadline ror tellers Is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuuday•, 
' 
• paper and 4 p.;... Tue1d•y ror ., 
Thunday'a paper. 
Storylde•-
·u you Ir.now ot any lnterut• 
Ing c~cnll OD oi around cam• 
,PUI, let UI know. Call 7~2655. 
Advertlalnl · 
Dli play and cl•s~lffed 
1dvertblni can be placed Mon: 
day throuah Friday during 
office houn. The ad•ertllini 
deadline iJ ~ p.m. Sunday ror 
Tuesday'• paper and 4 p .m. 
Tuesday ror Thursday•, paper. 
Tho phone number h 745-C87. 
\ . 
=:_,.era1d· 
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- Southern Kentucky -
- Ad!ertislog & P11bllshlng -
•llalloou •CapeAJacke&a •ltuwllNOU'ta 
•BuaUIMICarde •CbriltauOUI.- •X.yTap 
,c.iondaio •DocaJ.Labeu ,_,,._ 
P.1£:. 20066 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
OHier Inquiries Welcome · 
Bowlu'#l Gr«n, 42102-6()86 (602) 842-0668 , 
z EN Aon EN AOn IN AOil :tN AOD ~N 
~ .l!lawn, 
Sl Thanks for the best 
~ three months of my_Jl,fe. 
i:: • . I Lo~ftoul o 
' 0 . . ' = 
< · .. Scott M 
.~ l:l:f -,.01:1 ;t-1.AOQ It! AOI] ,IN :.\PD •EN' · ·~ 
AfA,.AFAtArAtArA}AfA,.AfA,.ArAtArA ::; 
'f , Sfu~ r =• . . .1Jar6ie rydffm . ~ 
., ~,. • J~ > 
~ Patricia 'J,{uufor 9?J,tu{a '11-fiitis ~ 
~ • 'Belimfa 'Dos'siter . Lisa Cfuttufkr 
I>. . 
'f· d(p6in 'Waston · Susan''Brawner 
~ Lauren !Jkwitt Suzanne Spicer 
I 't J4iny 'J,{cCwua 'J,{eo Manning ~ Jennifer Long Cfairt Lo119 -
~ 'Dawn 'Et/den 1(im.i_eify 0'Enis 
1 'Dawn 'Bfasingim 
. ~-
., 
Henlllll Pag15 
· Don't 
forget to 
send in 
· your 
· abs•ntee 
ballot by 
Nov.3 
FREE SNEAK PREVIEW 
WE DARE -YOU TO SAY HIS N~E FIVE _TIMES .. 
. 
,. 
CAND-YMA·N 
t10N111 CIIWIIG DIAGIIIAllOII Of amiAlql 
~ . > . 
'f., . 'Ilian C.sfior a{[yOflll ·. ~ >~ I~,m1 ....... _..:,,.,_,-I1wtlUIIUI .HIIUlllll- Jlllllllf .... Wlllllfnillllllll 
I\!, ffl■ IIIIDlllT USIIMI i::::imllll .dlM-==:al.DII ... ,!IHI --=:OIIIIIB 1'- lu{panasupport! -~ -~.._.--1uo111-~11~• .-911'4 f . Loyd!y it~ Ell, ~ . ...,._ __ ._._F_R_E_E ____ M_O_V_IE_PO_STE_.,...R_S_. __ _ 
~ 'Int Sisters of r ~onday, October 12 . • Passes AvailabJ~ At . r !JL(pfia (jam.ma 'De[ta t° 7:30 PM Dowriing Center l!'-fo Desk . 
I> ~ ., 
ArAtArAtArAtArn,,.ArAtArA: 1\rAtAr~t> Center Theat~r . 
o · .t play with ma,ches. -
This week is rare Preveation w_.,k. 
This Is a public service announcement from.The llerakl: 
/\ 
...... 
t .Faculty regent election• 
Morale,. budg~t ~ -issues 
.. ~~:.1~;':.,~~~:C:'t1e~~,:!! 
at a forum Thursday of tl>e role 
they ..--ould play If ole<lcd to tl>o 
Board of Regents. 
The 'election for the racul\y 
~11\!.°"h:rdl~~==:~!.~"::'! 
p.m,' llonday. Facully will be 
able to vote at the dean·, omce 
al tl>olr coll ... with a fklilt.y ID. 
The candldat"' are chemistry 
ProfcssorChartes llendrtckson. 
agrlcullure Ptoreuor Oordoo 
Jones. Pl)'cholOID' Professor ft-,, 
Mendel, phllooopliy and rellclon 
Professor A,:vln Vos and history 
Prol\,a>0r Richard Weigel. 
Hendrl<llon said he h 
con<em..S with the budget, and 
how much money each 
department cets . II• uld be 
would "loot at all tbc luu • that 
alfe<t the Instructional bud&eL • 
Henrickso n believe, the 
fac ul ty r eaent d>ould be 
avalhible \0 all facult.y. Uc said 
he "'-"u ld write newsletters 
about tho boa.rd meetln11 and 
conch.tel an oPen forilaa one week 
aller each boaNI meetl111. 
won, want to come to Wealcrn tr 
they hear oflbe problem, wllh 
morale,, he Hid. 
Jone• 
was refer-
rt11& to the 
reaction or 
racu lt y 
aner a few 
round • or 
budget 
cut• catne 
n-crn ►nnl<• 
fort , and 
aner the 
• Faculty 
canvot• 
Monday/11 
their dea11''s 
office. 
re1uU1 of ~ 
an audit by tbe Lou'Yhllle 
accounUng nrm Arthur 
Ander,en· • Co. were releued 
lhluummcr. 
Tho audit round loose conlri>I 
over admlnlalraUve accounl1, 
lncon1lslenclcs in cxpe·n,es al 
President Thomas Me redith"s 
home. exponae1 tha l ran over 
budaet In ,o..., departments and 
ques tion, aboul • account• 
controlled by lleredllh'• wtro 
s ... .., . 
bullncu or lmprovln1 the 
cduulional I a. More tlmo 
ne«ls to bo •twn · -.tudmts. • 
lie belloves In having an dpcn 
faculty rorum b«.'lor!/e■ch t>o,rd 
mcetl111. . ,. 
Weigel agrees facu lty morale 
~:::~y •~ct,;da~t.\~0 n~~:r!:1 b0! 
looked a t a nd fundln1 for 
academics ahould be a prtorlb', 
lie uld a l'iltu lty N!IICOI hH to 
IOI) lhe board Whal It Is llko to be 
a flicult.y momber In • l'rlondly, 
non-hoatlle wa:,, 
Mendel ,aid he h most 
concerned wUh the racully'a 
economic security, Ue cited 
R1urc1 showlna that tl>o facult.y 
11 paid under tho nationa l 
averaae while admlnlstraton are 
paid above the naUonal •-· 
"Tbe -.dmlnutratlon bu been 
lakln, care or lhenuelvea ... we 
have the da&a on our llde lo 
1uprort u1 and we need lo toll 
lho public thal • • 
Vos said he II concerned 
.about Meredllb'• tendency lo I 
:::11~%~~1:':;.!:;>r;t.~.~ I 
and the P""ldei\t hlmselr. 
BUYS 
. . , 
· • Faculty monle ls Jones• ••· 
)or conoern. You,..,.. proteuors 
"Create an environment 10 
(acuity morale can 1mprove.'" 
Jones Hid. •wo spend 100 mu<h 
Ume lalldna aboul U,e P""ldenL 
We need to get on f th lhe 
Be nld the faculty ro1ent 
muat be a watcbdot to make 1ure 1 . tho atop, taken by the board lo • 
~~.r=~.in-.::"."11 out by ------~ 
Harley weekend was 'ia~eful' ■ Y J. D . ~a•••· 7th Annlaal North American All• to are 10 they were able to 
~plte two major spe<lalor Harley o,... Ft nab. Tllomu nld • erve • brca~:•• al the RC 
eve11ts In Bowlin& c...,. thb tlleft were aboul,4.000 -le la>pfant and ,end an 
past weekend police u!d they attending. Meanwhile, on the ■ ~rt ate number or cal'( to 
had no t.roubl~ koopinc: lhe other end of town. the U.$. AJr • maka an atTC$l. ... • 
pea«,. - F~Thunderblrd• perform«! Slatbllcally, arrests mado 
•We're just tlckl..S • ,aid Pal befo about 30,000, Hid Airport tl\11 weekend were U,e ume u 
TbotJaas, media tt.lall~ns o(llcer Man r Divfd Soulhand. on m01t other weckCnd1, Strodo 
ror the Bowlin& Green Police "We!tisl did wotk H usual.• said. ' · 
Oe.partmcnL "For a t'ha..nac. we 1■Jd Jackie St.rod~ of the Strode said Bowllng Green 
had an adequate com,plemcnt or Kcntutky Stale Police. "'O ,;■JI. rc,idents knew the town was 
offltcrs to.handle this wectend ."" ll wu a peaceful -ce.lrend." 1cc1:rc. •.£very penon l have 
, Saturday and Sunday .. 8-b Thomas said his departmcnl . la lkcd to Hid lhanb. Thc,j r.u 
Bend Raceway-Part hosled tl>e had enouah cars ••8 ~anpower prole<lcd." • 
In Concert Tonight!!! 
Reggae! Freedom 
Of Expression 
No openi_ng act 
Show Starts at 10:30 
Tr~ke~·only $5.00 ' . .• . . VISA, MASTERCARD, 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
AND DISCOVER 
.. 
Greenwood Mall 
Bowli_ng Green 782·Q407 
. . i . 
. . ~c~ .. ~ . ~.: 
•• 
DISC· JOCKR-· 
• ' ~ music stores . . . . 
.. 
There will be no classes Thursday.1!1' 
.,_ ;,.. 
Friday because of Fall Break. 
. . 
( 
October 6, 1992 
- , HenW 
Amemblrof 
the Golden 
KniCllte" 
perachutn in 
from 12,500 
feet. . . • 
,_aftlle • ~flyf)ljrF-~41mond.bmlllon.--. nail of lfflOlce. The NI Force ftWlt ~ learn was the Show's main~-
• :.:. . · ~ : • . ........ :::.~ _.:,.. '"": ~..:;_.., • ♦~ • : .. ' o O 1 ,. • • • - t :. , • a ' •. • • • • 
photos by Joe Carwile/Herald 
. ' 
AiR: Into the wild blue yonder 
c..---p-
addr•• 1y1tem but did not 
IHd; 
"II didn't even look like 
aD airplane:;: Vanboser 
said. · 
The •how wu bead• • 
·Uned by the T11under-
blrd1, a Je~ aeN>ballu 
team. TIiey wel'e the lut 
to perform. • 
lfaJ. Scott A ndenon. 
the Tllunderblrd1' 
losltllu omcer, uld he 
bald al...,, wan led to be a 
Rsbter pllot but hadn't 
tboqbt aboi,t belDII a 
Tllundert>lrd uDIII about 
tb~yeana,o. Tlllt It bl1 
neblld JDd lutyear wllb • 
tbeteam. 
Thunderbird• are 
cbo1e11 from a poup or 
volunteen and ,erve two 
yean oo tho team. 
•seventy pebple tried 
out last year and lour 
were picked," he uld. 
The team ftleut.-F-
181, R1hter jet1 that can 
reaeb tpeedi exceedlna 
Kach 2 and can ellmb to 
an altitude or more than 
50,000 reet.' • 
Other aeroballu 
perrormen Included the 
U.S. Army's Golden • 
Knlpll Panc,hute team, 
Done)'lfoaqo■ery WID11 
Walt. Stan aDd Stripe, · ' 
AeN>batlc Team, lobn 
lfahon1y'1 AarobaUe 
Glider aDd Ray Wlllla■1'1 
retraclablo l and In,•••• 
plane. " 
"I like thll 1how," a!d 
Jim Brodol o(the Yankee 
Air J:ofte, • aroup from 
Mlchl1an,that buys and 
1 re1tore1 old alicra!\, 
., "They have done a good 
Job," huald. "I think II It 
a little larser than usual. I 
am 1urprt1ed It 11ni • two-
day O¥en't, lfoat or them 
are." 
The 1how'1 proceeds 
went to local non-pront 
11enclu, lncludln,Junlor 
Achievement, a l\and to 
create a YIICA In Bowllna 
Green, Bllltopper Athletic 
Foundation Scholanblp 
Fubd aad the Airport 
Board Scb'olanblp l\and. 
~ TN Hun, leek ltoM)', • P-51 ~ gets an amr.fliil!lt chedc by Crew 
Chief Tom WoodS' of Louisville, Left:- l'lviactl.,c hei Hrs from the noise, Bessie 
Parker, fro~ Murray, watches the Thundefbir~. tllke off. ' 
... 
' 
' 
f onemontfi-011. 
'U 1· 't ' .- n 1m1 ed Visitsl 
J ! Only $30 ! 
I • . I 
I Bronze your bod I. 
-1tot Homecoming!! . 
I ,· . . I 
: l ll~ Fairview Ave: I 
I 7S l-6892 ":· 
I I 
I I L C9upo_n Exp. 12-31-1992 1 
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Brighi & Early 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
.mFREE 
' . .._ 
Ubby"~ LIie Sliced Peaches or 
CHUNKY 
MIXED FRUIT 
!F'tfEE 
•• 
■ R,g . 1111<~. G.ui,c orCATn\it•n 
FISCHER'S 
BOLOGNA 
I Lb Pllg, 
®iFJlH 
i M-TROPICANA~ 
I TWISTERS 
4c, C>,jncu ll<Mlkl 
. iFREE 
-
--
I 
' 
, 
Pagt9 
IOUR.SPECIAL MUSTARD 20 Oz. Bonus Boule 
. !~·FREE . 
• 
~' _ Regular. BBQ or Ripple 
}~ ~~- CABANA 
;.... .&t:i;,.~ CHIPS 
.~ ~ .. ,fi"EE . • ,..,~ ONE. GET 
ONE • 
-
6 
--
; ' 
-
Libby's Li1e 
PEAR 
.. 
•- SUNSHINE . • .,,~~"'""''"'""" · .. , KRISPY :,· ;_ MICROWAVE 
CRACKERS · . POPCORN ' 1 lh Oun('u Hu>,. : • · ·. · ' 10.5 Oz. Box 
~~ BUYFREE I 
· :!FREE • -'.· ONE . GET . 
2/89¢ 
Ughr°"n Uwly-Regular & Free . . 24 Oz. C1n. 
' (i:ottage· $}89 
Ch·eese •••.........•. 
. - -- I ... 
I 
-
' 
: . :· .-: ." J.'Diet P.e~. Caff!!lne;f~·Pe~, 
.~ • ; :· · •.r. ,r • • "Ciffe1rte•Piee Diet Pepsi, 
• 
Mountain Dew ot 
· · ·PEPSI-
.. COLA. 
,. 
-.12 Pack Cans 
··$29.9 
. 
ONE . 
- --
--
-
FROZEN 
-·· 
Entre.!s Assorted S.,i,llest 
BUDGET YOGURT or 
GOURMET ICE CREAM 
IO .Oz. Pkg. ' Half GAilon 
"o/$3 ~199 
Flav-o•rich 6 Pi,ck 
Orange .~ars .. ........ . 89( 
I. . • Regolor or Mini , . · CHEF BOYARDEE 
. - RAVIOLI · 
. 18~9"¢ .· 
... • • _, J -
PRIC~ EFFEQTIVE THROUGH• SATURDAY, ·ocroe~ 1 o. 1992. 
Where You Are The Apple qf -Our Eye 
.; 
... .... 
. • r 
}#II, lltl.aMr/Hffll1' 
~iy Hutchl-, a Western alumnus from Bowllrc Green. joined SCM!f8I hundted others In a ~ 
\ e demonstration Sunday afternoon?~ Scottsyllle Road. . . 
Right~to-life event draws students 
Chtll 111.ahany, a Bowlln1 
Green ltt1hman, ,aid the ritht-
SOme Weslern 1'ludentt were to-life quutlon 11 ah lmpcrtant 
. amona the hundred• or people one In this year', election, but he 
who ■tood alo"I Seotllvtlle Road -wouldni vote ror 10me Idiot Jwl 
Sunday hold In• •ltn• nyln1 becawo they uld they were pro-
"Abertlon KIIii Children.• lire." 
Bowlln1 Green senior Janel •Pro-Ure/pro-choice l1ni lhe 
111.cCay nld •h~ believed lhe main thins I loot at In lhe 
people preaenVwere speakln1 presldenUal nee. t vote based 
•tor thou children wbo could on all the l11ue1," nld Bowllna 
nol 1pftk ror lhemselve,.• She· Green &fthman Rachel Haddock 
uld Ibo lem0ftllrallon'1 PlltJ>O"' who wa, demonstrallns wllh her 
wu not lo lobby,ror chance~ 11,ter Ellber, a Junior. Both ••re 
natloaal law but to draw pleased with the turnout, 
attention lo lh~ moral quull ."especially con1lderlb1 lhf• . 
of abortion. • nln," Rachehald. 
111.cCay QUHlloned I e Barrea Rher Rl1bl-lo•L1re 
·effectlYene11 or ~ore mtllta Pr,sldeat Jerry Dean said he 
pro-Ure HmonatraUo!'s, •uch u Waa plea1ed with Sunday'• 
) blockln1 acce11 lo ell oles. turnouL Tb• event did not top 
•SoaeUaea I think thole people . lall year's _attendance, when 
are dol"I more lhan I am - bul ,more lban 1,000 -'• 1bowed, 
ua lly l think lho,e violent bul II lllil covered much orthe 
prolfltl reduce our elfl'Cllvt,nes1 U-mlle llrelch orroed. 
· ■ y ll ■ U l'WILLI 
In lhe communlly." • , "Did you 1ee those biters 
1Mna w lhe lhumb1.up?" uted 
broadculln1 Proreuor Jim 
We1otow1kl, a Barren Rlver 
Rl1hl-to-1Jre member. He,aal_d he 
wu pleaHd by lhe number or 
people who puled by, especially 
the ones who showed 1l1a1 or 
,upport. 
. All who attended adhered lo a 
strict code or conduct pr!nled on 
lhe back or each 1l1n. The code 
advlled par!lclpanll not lo IJ\ler, 
re1Pond lo n<aatm commeni, or 
block any rl1ht ■ or way, The 
event ended at 3:30 p.ia. wllh a 
lone:Uumpeter pla,ln1,lap1. II 
wa1 meant lo be a 10mber end.to 
a quiet p~ut. 
D1■d1FL "U11 ........... 
The NaUoul OrpauaUon or 
Women and lhe Ualled,&tudent 
Actlvllll an plu11ln1 • pro•· 
chofce demOllllrallon.lor Oct. 17 
and 18, 
·Folklife Cenf:er spared the: ~ . 
-■, • • 1 • W 1 • u recordl. The eenter wu created avallablllly or equfpmenl anda) 
There wu an audible •lah of. 
rellerln the rolklore department 
recently after the American 
Folkllfe Center puled a major 
I\Jndlna butdle. 
Tbe c-entcr, a majetr source or 
Internships and Job searches rot 
studenll In liberal arts pro-
arams, wu In danaer or1><,1n1 
clo1ed. 
It employs.,and trains no! 
only rolklorilll, but also . 
musicians, anlht'Opoloallll and 
10<lolusll\l, 
Tlie center 11 lhe only 
nallonal repoollory ror all types 
or Ameriead folk lnrormallon 
and arllracll. 1be narr • 
preserves, catalop and loans 
rplt lllera!ure, mwlc and vi/ual 
r 
In lffl u a part orlhe Llbtll'Y or research resources," 1b,11 d. 
~• and Is the only national Farulow explained lhal lhe 
office mandaled'by law to center loans audio and ,ldeo 
•preserve and present American recordlna equipment lo people 
ro1ture.• and IIIJtltullons~ean not 
Alllllant Proressor t:tlka , alTotd 1uch lhl 
Brady orlhe modern lan,uases The center I• p ly 
and lntercullural lludy I\Jnded u a part orlhe bl'II')' or 
department WU with lhe center Consreu. The Bouse or • 
In 1976. when 1l opened. Sho nld Repre1entaUves h,d voled down 
""" orlhe Important 1ervtc<1 II 1111\Jndfna bl/I •oted Sept. 2A 'for 
provides 11 lhe Folk Line,• • • year•, eatenslon or111 buds,,t. 
telephone service lhal provides The bud&,,1 appNMII wu ror one 
naUonal placement lnrormaUon year lllllC!ad o(lbe wual nve. 
~{:~o;:::::nd !hose In The Senate ,oted In fnor or 
Robin Fans low a Bowll"I conllnul"l llu>dlns ror nve 
Green sraduato a~tanl In yean. The centef'.s present 
rolllore, bu.also worked In lhe budset of jwt more lhan SI 
center. "Irlhe rolk cooler closed, mllllon 1111\11 now be apeed on 
ll would leave a bis hole In lhe In commlllee. 
. your I99z Ta ··.sma~ 
in the student publicafions lobby of Garrett 
Monday -·Fdday 
between 9:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. .... 
Cktobtr 6, J992 
M~:.!~.R 
A unique exotic stir fry- Buffet Style 
· ClallDmize your meal from a ldeclion oC delicalely sliced 
..-S, (resllly QII pnlen vqaablca, UUCCS, cl nalW'aJ spices. 
Copkcd before your very eyes. 
Mongolian Bar-B-Q Lunch- $3.75 
lododa: Soup., .. ...,,, .... food be,. 
Mongolian Bar-B-Q·Dinner- $6.99 
lacWa: Soup...,.,....., loal lood t.., 1191 .... A .. ...._ 
1051 B,yanl Way 
Behind Wendy's Next to Pac•Rats cl Krogcn 
Hecrrewas 
a liffle bitty 
~lofday 
untilhepr100 
AMA ·· 
· ComeHear · 
Hec:IQrPerururi 
~Mali.lge!ol 
Mariott)nc. 
Tuesday Oct. 6 at 8:00 p.m. 
. . ' Mow YOUR FIJnJl;/E Garren Room 100 · 
·• 
p O O ' AALPH ~UR~ 
Re~resenting Ralph Lauttn for Eight years .. _ 
~- -~-
oiou.c~mun · li11>. 
•115<) College St. 842-8551 
Sports 
Pre-NCMs to offer 
totigh conipetitiori 
ay CA ■ A A ■■ A 
Coach Curtin Long compared 
It lo an lnvllallon 10 play al 
~arnoglo 11111. 
Senior Scan Collman com• 
pared ll lo a major lequc a:amo 
between tho Braves and the 
Pirate• - · ""Nowhere near the 
world champlon11ilp1, bul ono or~ 
lho major lhlng, loading up Iii 
11.· 
Such II tho nature or Satur• 
day's Pro-NCAA lnvllallonal, 
hosled this year by Indiana Unl-
ver,lty. Tha meet gives teams a 
chance to run on the cour•o lhal 
lhe national champloruhlp1 will 
be run on In November. 
'" We're only runnlns against 
the ellle,• Long ,aid. 
·' Long look Dollman and 
senior, Brocda Dennehy and 
Michelle Murphy lo tho Pre-
NCAAs- In Ariton• last year, 
whore Dollman a nd Dennehy 
each llnl1hod llul. Dollman 
l.:iter won the national title o n 
the course. 
This year Long II able lo lake 
lho men·, a . d women'• teams to 
compete. Murphy ts expected to 
lea d tho women. With Oolrman 
· 1llll out -wlth ail Injury, 1enlor 
· :::n~::~,:~i~11n!:n~,x~!~t~u~~ 
ncr. ~ t 
"'This Is a good race for teams. 
to Judge h.ow clo1e they are to 
quallf)ln3 ror the NCAA1,• 
O'Carro!I said . "I wouldn't be 
,urprlaed Ir we'd be one or the 
top three lcam, ... 
no~:~:,l~f,Tc1rnc~t~\:~0:/~~ 
must gain one or lhc three aute>, . 
mallc berths In II• dl1lrlcl. West-
~ Men's tennis 
crn'• dl1trlcl contains 78 leams. 
<!ompclln1 lh lhe Pre-NCAAI 
give, a team point, toward btl"I 
a wlld--card to"a m, a team that 
doc, nol make one or tho dlllrtd 
borthl but compolos well eoou,b 
In October lo bo considered ror a 
spot In the nallonal meet. 
"II wlll be a challenge (Sallll' 
day)," Long said . "With the 
nallonal-level compcllllon. we11 
nnd out how we meuure up."._ 
On tho men', ,Ide, everyone l• 
ready tO run oxcept Dollman, 
and the ln)urlos Iha\ have bolh-
ered the women In put weell:a 
arc almost cleared up. "'Our team 
results arc what 111 be looking al 
e11orc lhan anything else," Lona 
uld. 
The load r unner, (or each 
loam, O'Carroll and llurphy, 
have experience In the Pre-
NCAA1. O'Carrcll placed 17th In 
the meet two yean ago but wa, 
~lowed by a back Injury last year. 
Murphy placed 311th lul year. 
O'Carroll welcome, lhe pru-
1urc or the mecl and 1ald he 
hope, to sel tho record strff1hl 
with his porrormance. • Al lndl-
:mo there arc a lot more open 
1p11cu <lhan at Western'• home 
COUrJO al flierclakcs Park). Thi, 
sullt me better; 1 ca.n 1tretch my 
leg~:':i;~y·wo~ld llto t6 place I 
the top 15 Saturday but nld she 
was ncrvou1 about lhe meol Lut 
year'• mcct ,wu .. nervc-wraclc-
lng, • she uld. 
Dollp,an acknowledged the 
pressure that runnen can put on 
thom1clve, J n the fl1CCI . .. Any~ 
thing you do In thl• race wlll be 
seen on the national level ," ~• 
,aid. • 
Coacli sends m~ssage 
· ab9ut teall_1 discip~e 
Tho nexl Ume you 1ee John 
McEnroe lhrowlng his tennis 
racquet or yelling ob,ccnlllos·al 
tho ll'no Jud,., don\ lhlnk or 
Westorq'• lennil leam. 
The kind ortemperamenlal 
behavior IN<jucnlly round on 
tho pre circuit II 1omethlD1 that 
mon',tonnl1 Coach Jody Bin,- ' 
ham II 1uccos11\Jlly ellmlnalllll llor. ~·::urm· 
namcnt al 
MlddleTen-
ncuee S..te 
University . 
twoweet-
end1 ago, • 
Weltern's 
nrst-secdod 
player and 
lcamcap. • . 
lain, Dernjo • 
l(oward. • 
~.:i~~i.:. Jo111 ........ 
lion rorbad 
langualO In hi• match a,alnst 
MTSU'• Mike Gobel. ' 
A code vlolaUon II lho equiv• 
lenl to a loc~nlcal roul In bukel• 
ball. " • • 
lllnaham aald II wu a "quick 
verbal scream• lhat resulted &om 
lloward'1 lhulraUon In losing lo 
oneoClholop college player, In 
the 10U1heasl "'IP•lf. · 
Some caJlep coa<hOI might 
have dilmwed Howard'• actions 
u Jfart otlhe game, but not Bl ng. 
ham. : 
He prompUy a11l,ncd Howard 
. =~~r;'~~:taps ' ' 
•1 wanl ~II or the playon,lo 
reaUie that Ibey arc represent• 
lna Wealem In ev ry toumamcnl 
lhoy ph,y,• Blrcham said. "I ' 
lhlnlt lhuwlll IOI .a precedent to 
the rest or the tciam thalwc have 
• po,IUvereputatlon to\Jphold." 
Bingham allO ,;,Id coming 
down hard on hl14eam copfu{n 
and nWDber-one pll)'er will 
make lho team bellor In the long 
run and bdp II to overcome 
• advenlty that h might race dur-
l"1 lhue&10n, 
O.,,..Sil,o/11..U 
W•tem'a 811.i Coffey slides in to figllt for a steal against Cincinnati defender Todd Cox Friday 
night at Smith Stadium. The' Toppers lost the game 4-2 in overtime and remainell winless at home 
.this ye_ar. Western will play at Mel'(lphis·State tomorrow night. 
TOPPERs:··Remai.n win.less at hom·e 
♦-The soccerteam is 
in t/,ang_er of having its first losing season 
since 1988. '/he To~ 
pers are '2-'1-1 
IY PAMILA c . K••• i•• 
After the longest home stay Or 
the sea.son ~ six games-.lhc SOC• 
«ir team might appcarlO haw: scl•. 
tied into Smith Stadium. 
However. they :ire anxiOusty 
•waiting ~'Olng ba~ on lho ro;,d to 
Memphis Slate lonW>now. 
The :ropper, lost nvo orthe 
heme pmo, al\d'tled one. They 
have tel to win l n the ,omrerta of 
Smith Stadium. 
• ,tlnday nigh~ tho Toppers 
d~j\od lhclrrcc6rd lo:Z.7-1 by 
loolng. 4-2 to Clncln;..u (Wl in • 
overtlm<'. · \ 
. " ll was a good performance 
• from theicom OYeral l. Jrwe know 
we were going play like wo did. • 
the results would•have 6c,,n dlf• 
feren~ • llend~rsl>n 1aid,~Unlor-
1un•lely:1he results dldnl ~how 
how well •we played; .. • 
WOJlem'r Bnan'Sekollll)' .. ld 
the Topper, playod,-cry well until 
the overt.Imo. -.·here tack of expc-
rlcncc,01ight have cosl the team a 
win. •· • • ., 
Asllslanl Coach John Hannan 
had some mixed rocllngs about 
Friday nighl'J loss. 
· We had scopng opportunltio,. 
but wo hit• IOI or ban ond goot • 
posls," he sa d. "We created scor- • 
Ing chancer. but dldnl nnflh 
tllem. The dolensc, look a lot of 
chances. bul didn't gc1 the rcsulls 
thal we were lookJng ro, ... . · 
lle i)dcrscn ,aid he Is looking 
fo1;Ward lo playing Memphis Slate .. 
· ' rm IQoklng forward lo gctling 
back on the rooi be<l>UIC that Is 
where all our wtns'ha,·c Come • 
from." 
Tho Toppen -'ii! not rdurn ,; 
Smith Satadlum untll Oct. 18 
when they will battle Xavlur, 
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C AGAIN? . . . YOU CAN SAVE BIG RED FROM ANOTHER CUT . 
On Wednesd.ay, Oct.1'4, be a part of the HIGHER.EDUCA--rION RALLY on the•capital steps at 
• : · Frankfort. . . ·· · · · 
' 3000 students will tell them that education· is.'too importa·nf to sacrifice 
. ~ ; . . ,. 
Hig~~r Educatio11 Rally Agenda 
a.m. 
· 6:30 - 8:30 Buses will -load ftoQ\ Piddle lot 
8:30 - 8:45 Buses will 'depart for Frankfort • · . 
8:45 - 1 :00 On the road/breakfast provided • · · · • 
.. 
1:00 - 2:00 A,rrive at I<SU(~er scliools ~ve_and assemble into group) 
2:00 - 2:30 Instructor, brie and questions 
2:30 - 3:00 March to q,pital st . . . . 
3:00 -: 3:30 Roll call by uniyers1ty, Gov. Jones address and Chair person of~BP . 
3:00 - 4:00 .March to·I$5u · . ·· · 
4:00 - 4:45., Depart for WKU 
6:00 - 6:30 Arrive back at Wl'<U 
THINGS TO REMEMBER: 
- We must a~t, look like, and.dress like Kentucky's future 
: Make this a complete positive effort . 
- Most instructors will excuse this absence 'but check first-
. - Wen~ at least 400 WKU students · 
· . If you~ go... ·. · . 
Ther~ will be sign-u tables in DUC lo]?by 
··everyday fr<>Pl oon until 5:0(). 
0 
Name: 
Phone: 
Address: .... 
SSnumber: 
Call 2459 or ~54'to sign-up 
· or 
Fill out this form 
.-. 
Drop ·in box-outside offices (firs~ floor of D C) 
Oc~ 6, 1992 
• Volleyball news 
Tops go 1-I in· Sun Belt play 
IY Nooou Z•Jl•••u ' Loul1l1na Clu11<, aaaln11 lho conRdonlly, "bul II'• going lo be 
Tho ""lloyball lc1m rcturne"d 
lrom a whirlwind trip through 
Lhqlslona wilh ovoo,\hlna oven -
two win,, two loue1 and a l •l 
Sun Bolt Conference record. 
Wo,lorn blllaod SOulhwcslorn 
l.ouls\llna 111-D. 15-1. 15-2 to post 
Ha nut conference win or tho 
1casdn Thuraday. 
.. We! played well and were 
able to control tho ball on our 
aide, ,. Coach Jorr Jlullmcyor 
said. 
LoulJlana Tech turned tho 
table, on Wc1lorn. wlnnlna 15-3. 
15-11 and 16-8. 
""They were a team much like 
oursolvea, but we made U hard 
on ounotvo, by not taking 
advantage of·thelr mlltakc1,'" 
llulsmoyor nld. 
Senior Janet Ryan 1ald 
l,oulalana T•ch wu "blBR•r, 
strongbr and a bolter team that 
night.• 
On Saturday the Toppen 
played In tho Norlhout 
hosl team and Stephen F. Austin. hard." 
orr1:~·:~r!~ ~~~·:i ~~::i~ .r: Weekend CIHlc WIii • 
rtrat a•mo <1111n,1 Norlhoul match Tops, lncllans 
Loul1lanal, loslna 15-17. but lhoy Ono loam Sch,(.~\ h con• 
kept the pro11ure on and (oeu1od cer'ncd aboul will be here: for tho ;:P:~::i::.~:~~o c::r:~:~ ::.~ Hllllopper Cloulc which bogln1 
throe 1•mo1 15-e. 16-3. 15-D. f'rlday at 3 p.m. In Diddle Arona. 
nut then ll wu time to ovon ~. Arkonsa, Slate wlll provide 
the score. Stop he n P. Au1lln . the Topper,• nut tes t ol 7:30 
swept three games f'rom Western Friday night. 
111-5. 15-7, ·~•2. llullmoyor oxpocll good 
Hul,moyer uld the outlook competition and uli, each mat,h 
ror the re1t or the conference wlll be tough, • oapeclally 
dop'ond1 on '"how ra1t they are Arkan.au State ... 
able to mature.'" • t hope this wlll be a turning 
"lllahl now wo'ro rlghl'ln with polnl, • Ryan said . • 11·, our 
lho lhlck orthlnp wilh tho other blll8••1 101I and hopol\llly we'll 
conrcronco teams,'" ho said . .. , a:et 1ome good win, and build 
think we arc dcOnltely In the lop ourconndcnce.. .. 
1lx In the conrercncc." Saturday, Wd1lorn raco1 
Sophomore l.lu Schaad 11 Buller al 2 p,m. and Loyola ot 8 
worried aboul only two Sun Bell p.m. 
team• - Arkansa1 Slate and "'We reel like wo have 
Loulalana Tech. • 1omothlng to prove." Ryan said, 
.iwo will make tho con(crcnco •and everybody'■ ttady to prove 
champlon1hlp1. • Schaad. said It." 
Western to face 2nd-ranRed Panthers 
I y C Na 11 I av 1 • 1 dororuo coordinator. · t o ta<:k!i , 
Although quarterback Jay ·we ha•• lo play mlatako-f'l'co 
Wlnnlna on Ibo road aplrut a Johnson Is nol as mobile 11 tho roolball ," Harbaugh 11ld. • 
top-ranked opponent would be other quarterbacks Western has Northern Iowa wlll try lo 
Just 1ho tonic We1lern needs to faced thl, year. he ha,,. 1 strong stlno Western'• op_llon ocrenac 
calapult 11 lnlo tho 1onor part o[ arm. Mallory nld. Uc has lhrown wilh Its tum apocd . Key 
Ill schedule. • ror c fghl touchdowns and two defensive players for the 
Bcatln1 the No. 2•ranked Interceptions this 1euon. Panthcn aro oulJldc llncbackcrs 
Northorn Iowa Panthers would While doqbl,[!e a1 r.-colver Andre Allen and WJlllam 
_g ive Western .. Instant crod• and klck•roturnor. Shedd Fr nc)'. • 
lblllly .. a-s a stron1 l•AA team. ave.rage, 30.0 yards every Ume ho The Northern Iowa .secondary 
Coach Jack llarbaughuld. touches the footbatl . ARcr four play.s a lot of man-to-- man 
Western takes a 1·3 record to games, he ha1 111 touchdown do(en1e1. aomctblng Western 
c , dai,fal11,,owa, Saturda,y night rocepUdns and has alto returned hun' t seen often this season. 
to ,ft(cC the loam ranked second a punt fora score. Uarbauah aa ld. 
In the USA Today Division l•AA Wcslcrn's dcfen1lvc Uno and Becau10 tho Panlhcrs play 
poll . llncbackcrs wut have to contend Indoors In tho 14.◄00•Joat UNI• 
The Panthors aro ◄.O com"fng with an erroctlve. l( nol Dome. which concentrates the 
orr a 4{- t ◄ win against Gateway spectacular. running attack. lod nohc ori tho ncld, tho Topper 
Conforonco foe Illinois Slate last by O.,llba'ck Tank Comer. Mallory orronso may ha.,vc problems 
weckCnd. · dcs~ribcs Corner u a "'fireplug.'' hoarln1 lhe quarterback call 
"'They <Northern Iowa> have meaning he has a lo1 or power ilgnab. 
one or tho best orrenses wv'll seo and •P.,ecd packed Into a S.0; 210. We1torn leads the 1orle1 
,. all year." uid Doug Mallory. pound body. malung him dlr':lcull bclwoon thel$ 1m1 Z-I . 
WEBB WlLD·ER 
. , . 
11..j· CONCERT 
... 
I Ltppy J llll 
I );1ih "!JtTi;d: Br1,crnli ( l1id,•·11 
or 
'-,\lt'l'I S .. Sour ( ·1iick1·11 $2.9() 
i 111 I 11 r ! , , : 1 · :_, ~• 1 t, 11.11 it cl r i l t • ..., 1 11: j 1 
-~nnin~ 
~rt & :frame Sh~p 
. 839 Broadway 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
843-9869 
Io'% Off An Supplies wich Siut.lertt I .D. 
Watercolors, acrylics, oil-paints) drawing. 
• supplies, pastels, canvas, brushes, . 
i.alligraphy supplies, and air brush supplies. 
Custom Framing- prints, portraits, 
Needlework, Remembrances, etc.· 
30% off poster framing (Brass, Black, or Silver 
metal frame) with chis ad. 
Store Hours: 
Mon.- Fri. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m,; Sac. iO a.m.- 3 p.m. 
\Vinnin.~ Cornhination 
J>/u .,1,1i1. \//1011cc (~. )u11.' 
w· 
,ot ·..,.o~-'" K 
C'P~ ~c" n :-,Y~ 
SC.~~ U· 
Meet New Friends! 
Check out our new 
payment plan . 
. . . ' ~pla$ma alliance $20- 1st ,,., ' , Naahvllle,TN 
· , $20 2'nd Committed to-tbeitlg ihe best , 
- · • /620 ChutcH Street J 
I 
Monday October 12, '1992 
8:00 p.m. Garrett Ballroom 
Free with Valid W.K:u. Id. 
$6 for Non-Students 
$J 5 _ 3rd , · 6/5-327-38/6 
Hours: $ J 5·_ 4th Mon.-Thur. : 7 a.m.• 8:30 p.m. $25 .:·5th Fri.: 7 a.m:: 6 p.m. 
~qt. & Sim. 8 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
· $95 · "JD.8equired 
within 3 weeks• 
All new and 30:day plus inactive donors 
eligible. Call or stop by for details: · 
/ 
Jo, Sl,/t,addl/Hbald 
J l!Ot if; l<appa~a'sJasonGreercatcheslhe 
foo8°a11 in a game against Sigma Chi. Sigma Chi, Sc,na Nu 
and Pi Kappa "1pha are the top teams in men's intrami,,al 
flag.football. Obsession, Exp,en. Alpha Omicron Pi and Alpha 
• Delta Pi are the !OP women's teams with abolli three weeks 
left on the season. Wonners of the men's and ~men's 
toumame"ll at the season's end will get a paid trip to New C 
Orleans tlT'<p"l>Cte ae.,inst some of the nation's best 
'.::'.::::::=:::=:::::;;;;;;;:::;;:::==.========:· . 
·10% Discount 
W~U Students ajd Faculty · 
·THC CHINA 
. 
r.r."i • "Be .a Star on Kareo~e Machine• lil• I Plate Luncheon Under $3.85 • 
• 9 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily 
F~ 11 a,m.• 2 p:m. 
J, 
llefaN Octow6, 1992 
Tired . of Being Tired? 
__,J 
Nearly one-third-9f all Americans 
have a sleep disorder. Many suffer 
needlessly from the effects of poor · 
sleep. 
If you are expetjencihg:., 
• irregular breathing during sleep 
• loud snorin~ 
• insomnia 
• excessiye daytitp.e sleepiness 
• you may ~ave ·a sleep diso!der: 
• ~,.~ • .... t 
rhe Medic'al C~nter at Bo ling· Oreeµ 
Sleep Lab is a. specialty servi¢e 
d~s'igned to diagnose a·nd treat sleep 
problems. 
For more · inforniatio~-call: 7 45-1024 
J-. 
Cocktails 
Carry Out& · 
Banquet Facllltles 
, Open 7 Days NWee'< 
Under the Clinicd Direction of Dr. Walter Warren, Neurology 
-(~- . rIIB~·-~chulZach~onol~gy. r .. 
. I . MEDICAL 
·cl . · -~:::::::,::s ;:e ::::, 
410 (a~t Main Streel 
. r,:b Bowling Green,- KY 421.01 : 
, .. ,-, . . 7f1 1177 . 
'ta-.. ~~ ond In-SU .. O>ow 
Happf Homscomlng Tappe I 
$ ~~NTER _ 
f: I --~ . BOWLING 
~ ....,]' GREEN ' 
.$ i.tiv i . ~ ~ I . ·. 
_+ _ + 
Accredited bu the-
-American Sleep Di;o,ders 
Association : · 
... 
1 DOZEN WINGS · · 1 DOZEN WINGS · · TWO 16 Oz. 
ANY STYLE ~NY STYl:.E , PEPSI'S . 
ONE LOW PRICE 
(tXpll'Q 10/13/92) 
_ For. delivery call 781 ·55Q2 Skf•0addy's 111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
' 
( 
OpenDa y 
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 3:00 ,- 12:00 
1354 Adams ~treel 
781-1026 
• rovo one• 
• Mozzarella·• ' 
.. •Ricotta·• 
12"~ S'l.~ 14"~ S'l.~ 
ev,ryday ;ilh coupon £,cplrn 9-25-92 
r----------------, 
. 1 Feed Two For $5_.99 1 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak · I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Livers I 
I • · Small Fish Dinner I, 
I Fou(Vegetable Dinner I 
I lncludea your choice ol two hom .. 1yle vegellblea and a fresh baked I 
. 1 bllllet or huah puppies. I 
'BIMRAC2iANDTAXIIOl'NllJIE),CJIIECD.IIOIFERClJl5TOi!D< I . OFFER EXPIRES 10-31-92 • I 
1
. ii 0n1mtl · ;4J_~~~z~:= c8c~· • 
L!'- - - -- _ .. _ - - - - - - - - -- ..I 
·-; ~ •rs:s Ci: 
- ---< ->-:::'' 
BLU~GRAS 
·· GALLE-RY & FRAMES 
.. 
·•cu,tomFraming •Fine CraflB 
• Decorative Prlntirig • Unique Gift, 
•Orlgi,1ial Fine Art, •Folk Art 
•Antique, ,. 
432 East Main 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10·5, Sat.· !o-4 
30% Off Posters, Prints & 
_ Custonf'f'r11mi11g' 
Witli WK.U. Stude11to~ Faculty.-lD. 
. ~A~~'S . ~ - · ·.· 
• BAR-~-QUE ~ . 
. INN . · 
~AURANT 
r-vo-If~<fN-c91tW-7 
I 'CAKES - . ·I 
: •,.. $3.50 ·. J L---•--------~--J ~ BreakfasfSpecial -$1.98 · . Ii9URS: 4 a.m. -'8:30 p.m: Mon.- Sat. · . 1924·Russellville Road •• · . : 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 · 
~ · · Phone (502)843-1324 
James.and Joyce Parker, Owners 
CATERING AND CARRY-OUTS 
CUSTOM COOKING . 
Nenlcl 
Classifieds~ 
745-6287 PM bl,,, ti on Ply; R.uJU1Jw T11eed_., Sllnd•J 4 p,m. 
Thoued { Tlleed ■J 4 p,m. 
• .Services 
Call Soulharn ~tueky 
AdvwUelng and Pubtlehlng lo, 
all your apecialty adwrtillng, 
promotion• and imprinlad 
nocaaaitlea. 842-,, 
Healh Insurance fo, W.K.U. 
aludenta. $100, $250, S500 
dedudible. Rabert Newman In-. a.2·5532. . 
Typingf,oold pelf act 5.1 : Term 
fMll)era, 1heaif, creallve ,_mH 
with contlnuoua updaling, etc. 
Complete pnlleulonal edillng & 
apeU check. Klnko'• Coplee, 
1487~entuc:ky St Acroaa lrom 
W.K.U. 0peo 24 hra. 781·5492 
or 782-3590. 
Wonl pr-Ing • term papers, 
resumes, 110. Very reasonable 
rlllH llnd qui:l<'servlce. 
781-8175. 
Today, one In 250 Amerlcacis is 
infected with HIV, the virus • 
which causes AIDS: tt yo,i1hlok 
your behaviors mlghl have put 
you at risk for contracting HIV, 
consider tafdng the HIV antibody 
IHI. For lnlormalion on !his 
fr"', anonymous/confidential 
ttsl, call your local health dopf. 
or the Kentucky AIDS Hotline 
at 1o80CM54-AIDS 
.Flyers and resumof done 
professionally oh !he Macinlosh 
compu1or at Klnko'e in !he 
Hilltop SJ,op on Kentucky Sl 
Open 24hra, 782-3590. 
• For'Sa/.e 
Cariy confidence,WITH MACE 
And PEPPERjlAS. Available 
at Major Wutherl)ya ne><110 
Godfathers on the By-Pas.. 10-
6 M.-Sat 843-1603 . 
Cda, tapes; LPa, aaviblg bucks 
- on p,_ned itema. Also, comic 
booka (n- and back laauos). ' 
Nlntanoo., Rolei)fayfng gam ... 
Need caah? We buyl 1051 
Bryant w,;,, bef!ind Werwtf• 
Sconoville Rd. Elelendad hrs. M• 
Sat. 10•!1 Sun. 1,-8. P~ RATS. 
782-8092. ' 
GENUINE COLORADO. lifd the 
'. beau Jan. 4•11. Oriveotfly. 
Staillng at. $28~. ~all 74H545. 
1887 Honda-EtMe 50a Scooter • 
, Rad. ,Excelent condition. 
Pelf act lot campus. S'A25 caq 
745•2547 m•1h. frH helmet• 
• For R1mt · 
• 3 bdrm. apl near W.K.U. Some 
ut~• paid. 781-3233 • • 
1 bd,m. wllb loft apt ac,osa 
from Tooinpson Comtpex, 1425 • 
$275/tno., utilities approx. 
$108/mo. Call 745•2100, 
Unlvtraily Housing. 
House and apt. 1-8 bdrm,. 
S 160-$650 a mo. Nea, campus. 
•Apply&11253S1atoSt 12-6 
p.m. 842-4210. 
Enjoy the lafl coloJal Rent • 
pontoon al Banon River Staie 
.Parl< tic,at dock. $90/day plus 
11amage depoal1 and tax. 
646-~7 lot ,e .. rvationa. 
ss NHd Money J$ s.n Avon. 
FrM gift. Cal Shelia. 781 ~798. 
Food Service gene,at cafeteria 
• helper. Duties Include operating 
dfshwa's~lng machine. Hours 10 
. a.m. • 2 p.m. Mon.: Fri. Apply In 
• person at 127 Dishman Ln. 
between 8 a.m .• 3 p.m . 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
,,. 
RAlSEACOOL 
$1000 • 
Nice 1 bd,m. apl. (1 or 2 people). 
Quiet, close to campua.$250. 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLSI 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 1 bdrm. (1 person). Near campus. 5?05, Cozy 1 bdrm. (1 
person). Nea, Wapen Centr,111 • 
$240. No pe1S. Dopos~. • 
references required. Call 
843-8113 betwoon 4:30 & 9:30 
' p.m. 
Nice dean 2 t,,<· n'Pt. 1217 
_9hostnut :._~~Y. iumishad. 
Avail•' ~"·• lea .. & • 
depo~ ,:iOO/mo. 782·1088. 
• Help Wanted 
( )gdl'11 Plan· 
·10,111hm1 ~1", .1 111I 
\parlllll'llh 
. 1722 Chestnu,t. 
New 1, 2, and 3 bdnns. 
Professionals, or 
-graduate level students, 
please. Mahlre. 'private 
setting • walk to campus. 
Kitchens furnished. 
Gas heat. Available In 
November. 
781-3878 or 781 -4755. 
. . 
Attant'9ri : Eem $25001 
Students~ grHks, club$ earn 
lrH ap,ing break trip ahe, 
sellipg only 8 t,ipa al 'fOAJ' 
ldlooll Spring Break 
1~8-8388 .• 
HE,'i:.~o~::DIO 
l-800-932·0521J, Ex1. 65 
• Lost & Found . 
14¥Jnllle band mail'• !Ing 
wi1iT lntetipljon. Found on third 
lloot ol D.U.C. Contact Naihan 
Sewel at 7 45-4316. 
A pair ol tklt.ci ~I-• lost 
· a,ound Academic Comlpex, 
outside. Probably In whae 
paperaac:k. Th.-,. Is a reward. 
Cha~es Goodman at !ho 
, Physical Plant 7 45•3253. 
Small -.netle beg leh in 
Gatrett ladles' room, Thursday 
· al1•["00n, OCI. 1. Wquid 
apprecil,ta ·ks roturn. 842-3288 
evenings. 
I I '- \ '- < I \I \ I I) I OI{ l \ C l l'T IO, \ I. 
(!,Ill <.! ',ILDl,tc, 
Junlor/~or .chemlstry,_pflyslcs, math, 'and 
engineering majors eam over $1,200-per 
month cluri11g the last 24 'months of ycillr : 
college education as'part of the Navy's .• 
Nuclear PoYier ~ffic~r Training· Program. ; 1 
Excellent grades a prerequisite (minimum 3.0 
GPA for senior$', 3.3 GPA for juniors) .. Check 
with the.Job Placement Office io ascertain 
dates:~-Navy-Representative will· be on 
'campus or call toll_fcee 1·800-284-6289. 
' 
' 
.. 
' 
·-,, PG,o l6 ....... Octo/i,r 6, 1992 
®· 
~--~~----------------al!"----"' ~ . -Z)~ tM ~ tuna! 
,--- ... ----------·----------------....... ... ; ..,.. ,--------------------·------------, i Two Lar_g·t; _ 14" ! 782-0888 . · ' Two Sm?ll I 
l O e Topping ! . .. Two Toppings ! , 
l pizzas ! 1922 _Ru5:<iellv1lle RQad Pizzas • : 
: - : Dehvenng to WKU ! 
: $1 0 99 ! and Vicinity / $ B 96 l 
1 Offer va{i4.only :~;;):·:~upon l 7 82-9911 ( ,Offer valid on!:•::::: coupon I · 
l · Expires: 10·6·92 I "7 516 31-W Bypass And · : Expires: l 0·6·92 I. 
, chh · · : S ·11 · · l chh • : · : 
. t ______________________________ J. cottsv, e R!)ad Vic11111y • • • L~--.--------------,.: ___________ J 
Mon . .iThurs. H a.m.- 12 a.m. Fri. & S 't. 11 a.m.-. 1-a.m. · · Sun. Noon- 12 a.m . . 
. ~ . ' 
· .. ~9t IJ./\MBUR~ERS 
.$1 •. 97 COMBO MEAL-
EVERY ·DAY!! 
1 2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
64031-W~ 
. (fllrvlaw Pim) 
'"79~--Rally6iirge-il 
. lOO'M> USDA Putt0 11eef Fully I 
Dressed.Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra . I • • 
limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
l 
...., I 
..... . ~ 
' Expires 10-15·-92 I L---------.--••----------~.J r------~-------------~---~ [$2 :59 Chicken S~dwidi-
' ■ ·· .Combo I ,. Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 
.1 ope of a kind fr,, & 16oz soft drink , 
1 Cheese and tax extra 
Limited one coupon per person per ' r-- : visit 
I . --,,,.'1, 
' I~ . Exp' . ◄ 0 ◄ 5 92 . r -. ires~ -, - I L-------~~--------------J 
_ 11 .i , I t H _' ;.; It I ~~ 
f F_REE_Rai!Y--~Q-~---1. 
I · ~ th purcb ofa Rally Q I 
I at regular pric , . . , .1 Cheese and t;uc extra . , 
I. . limited on,'Coupon per person per · I 
I visit ' I 1901 Russe~oad (WelllfflGaleway ~ -- I' . . I 
-------------.•~- - . \ I 
I · . I 
I · I 
I . . fucpires 10-15-92 · I L---~-------------------~J 
